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WESTERN

POET BURNS AS

A

Awarded
Highest Honors WorSd'fi Fair.

PUGILIST.

M.taonlc Convenir of Illa, risbllns
AbKlty (Inifil In C litcaso.
A purt of the XlnBonlc nltur that once
brought tho Soot Hah bnrd, Itoliort
KaniH. In dire (llngnfcc hofore Ills
Io.Ikc Ik now la tlip posposslon cf .a
Clilcti.ito voiiiiin, Mrs. W. V. Fiincli of
4ói) Sklucy nvonno, nnd Is treasurotl
by Iht as a rauilly hvlrlupoi.
Jlf.s. Funch Is by birth a Cnnadinn
of Scuteli oi Ikím. In tbn days wlit-- bor
grniitli'iitber.
Cenizo MacRiio. was
joiiiiff he nttrudiMl the same Itxlyo ns
did Jtobble Btirtm mid was one of tho
lithts" of the town. One uij;ht before
lodije mrct'ii.c; tho poet and Macliaa
eai vug toK'.'thcr
A

'

LordnMtrg

New Mexico,

FRIDAYS.

PUBUSHKD

v.j ijox! ix. REneir..

,.

T.ief

Subscription Frice3.
.11

Montha.

.
.

Months....

Mix

1

3 M

Hubjoriptlan Always Piiyableio Advance.

And tl.cn mm iu anu they sauntered
FEDERAL.
Blowly to t.iie loom where the Masons
Deiefiita to Conrrs
rirJ'PtM.j..-..wne wont to assemble.
M. A.Otard
All would have gone well Lad not
Secretary
l; ... a Wan. no
..tihif juniio Burns desired to show his Masonic
tr. j. Mint....
...i
.Anseolut. brethren how good a pugilist be was,
J. W. IVeolpaekar
.. Associate
Chi. L.lane
and be lpt go a heavy undercut at Mac-HaAssociate
Jae R. MoFie . ..
arousing tho latter'a fighting
AswiciHlt
"rank W. Purkcc. . ..'
blood, and the bout began, which rel
, . vHu
9laly Taaot
...United Suite. Ool.cetui sulted In MacHae being felled to the
A. h. aerrl.u...
W. B. Cklldcr....
...C. 8. District Attorney floor and lijbblu Burns throwing the
four lugged altar, or stand, at him as
L'. y.
C. M. Furakor.
he attempted to rise.
C.A. Cuddlnitoa.i,, ....lJepwtjr p. S. Marsha
Luckily he missed him aim, nrfd the
J. TV. rieaiair...A ,.U. 8. Uml Mino Inspector
Roí. I nnil OrSo
M. 3. Otoíe . Baiita.Ko
fctaud rtmek violently asalURt the wall,
Kee. LainlOiSc
TJ. p, Robmt. &AMÁ If.
fhatterlng completely one of the legs.
Kvp. I.m:'l OU:o:
fl.SnlisruM husl'iuccs
At the following meeting the twu
jkotTRtun
LundOfflut
I.a Cruce.... Uto.
n.'ll.
fnends
were brought before the ordr
Oijiec
...ud
fio?.
Uosw'II
Howard
for
A fine was Imposed on them,'
trial.
cn
Lund
Itco.
Keswoll
n.
Uray.r
Js
Roa. I.uiirt Ofiiuii and they were made to roplaeo tho al. Fux Feln.
tar. The broken one was thrown nut.
Hue. L:md 08ie
'l'aoiap.'on
and ns Mncline went home ho carried
TEEHITOSUL.
the ttaud with hlin. ,
l
Bnrtlitt ...
E
It Is about two feet high nnd Is of a
Dltt. Attornn.i style out of uso today In
ipltn S m'a
the Masoulc
Juo. D Uryun L is Crates
order. It has since been preserved In
"
T.A . FiaiOiil, Albuqiioniuc
the family as an heirloom. Chicago
"
T.fi..KUia Silver tMy
"
aiuu av.
Ti. T. Long, Us TC(ii
Jn'aa Franklin, iloswuil
HE VAS A MASON.
'
. A'. íAÍJ'.'l'1i'
"
J. Lanar, Ba'aa
Vet t:ie t'nfoi'llnar Inner Gnnrd Ono
"
,
.V .Matthews, laceiu
lilm ttio t:a:il l.iTnj.h.
Librarian
Jus'1 Pfiura.
A
known Chicago pnbHshcr,
Cierk Supreme Cw u r I
to.W. W J lira
spcakis of scenes and Incidents In
aiuit. I'enitcutiur.v
Jl,
t 'Kknttaj
Adjutant Genera: that city lu the trying days after the
W.iO.. Waites
Trcamrer big tire. Bald: "The great Are was a
Samuel Elaoit. ..
Auditor thing of tho recent past and tho down
JJaroHÜne arc a
8upt. Public Instruction town portion of tho city a scene of tho
N.3.n Hues
Oil
Inspector
Coul
Juo..E. Clark
greutent'coiifiiKlon. About
o'clock In
Public Primer the evening, while on my way
Ka.Thoi
to my
0n?.T;0P KUVA.TE LAKE CLAIMS.
home in tlio west division, I was ac
by
costed
n
man
of respectable appear
Chief Jubilee.
R. Il 'ift eflen-nJitnomiTi JosTic3 Wilbur h'. Sttno, f ance, who asked me to give hita the
(;.
ot
price
t'lillur,
of a lodging.
Caloraio: Tbtmaa
TiiiiiCbiiue;,i;cnr.r
IV illiaai M.
" Tt-- j not a bofisar,' said ho., 'but
f Kaasus.
0
I'm In hard Iuc!:. A men told mo that
A.Ukvr. Q. ttxfttM.h, cf Missouri, V. S. some Masons were In session over this
Atvarnuv.
way. If I could find them, I'd bo nil
i
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.Cu:ity

T. T. Pariswortl!
M, W. layier
W, SL Jdffrrtl. ...
R. ta La4rim

e

WtiriihTJ

Tl.

M.

.Coiiuiy

.

Ju-i.i-

i'ii.-a-

lití'Jatc (;io:k

..

Crv:l

right.'

C!fimwi'isionrr

mU.ioi:er
... .County ('o:r.riis.ilour
. .

Atl-SGl-

.

tH

l'iít
:ic!ioil üiipcr.ltlt'.l.iv r.t

JnBifl:r;K niair
C. T. J.ioa
JOM J L. Hra!d
;. X , n
,
- PJJ

Treasurer
inyiyor
...JiisticD of the Pcare

Moara.ii...
CUKtubla
g. Marain
if. Fu:-UirwWrs -- a I., (iatniauu,
ol Jokn Ko'ou.

K. 'W.

Volieol

Caethjia

PiiolCo

Lnlbl

rü Tin

luilroad.
1 ullc.

WiiSTnOU.N.

......
1:!5
'..
'
raw va Pueltlo Tiim.
T. U. OOODMAS,
Go. Pioj. unj l'ltt. Agt.
EBfTcutiI. , (jUiicru Munaasr.

Püeizitr4r

.J

laja

erlrod(ut.
J.

' "I happen to know
ti lo.Vierooni on
Canal tti'eet, where there Is a meeting
tonUjkt.'
I. 'Come along, I'll tuko
you there.'
'The i!nce reached, I conducted him
np a btn-j- ilijht cf elairs and knocked
ot a d ior.
' 'I'm not a Mason,' said I to n man
to be acting In tho ca
win
pacity ef a f:i:ard, 'but I've run ncroas
one of your fraternity who conns to bo
in hard luck. I take it you'll bo glad to
do lev ethi::g for him.'
"Congratulating myself oa having
tlo:ie a good act, Í pushed my chance
actn'.aintance
forward and retreated
toward the stairway. A whispered conversation ensued, when the guard

" 'You're not n Freemason"
' 'No,' replied my late charco, 'but
I'ci n ftone n;a:;on out of a Job.'
"Tho roar of laughter that Issued
from the .half open door made me wish
myself a Mason. As It was, I hurriedly quitted tho place." Chicago
Chronicle.
He Saw

Hr

Home.
Xaw Mazlc
ArijM
On a rainy afternoon not long ago
..
; vaicTaBsaii
u. one of tho pretty young matrons of
.......... r.W:I6
i
UWtubor
Connecticut avenue left the car from
;JM
uoaa
:15 which she had ridden up town and
dlaiu . ...
darted through tho drizzlo toward her
home, a few doors from tho corner. She
iKTBIUN.
A.M.
.. (i:15 hnd no umbrella. A Willie of the char'
... 8:i.U acteristic type, who wus riding iu
D
a
the
.. 10:üñ
same car, noticed that she had no umTruiairuuaally aiceatiiiioilav.
brella. Flo was right after her with his
own ambrolla up ami extended.
"May I sec you home, misai" he inM. D.
quired languishing!?,
stepping op
alongside of her.
Bho turned to him with a dazzling
mile. ,
"Certainly," she replied. "Watch
Kaw Wxioo
Unbar
me." And she ran up the steps of her
home nud entered the vestibule door
;
wlthoutlooklng back.
EGAN
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A.rizori.EX.

ALTAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor,
AH ouaineaa will rocolva pronut
fctiephard
OBoe: Koouii and 4

'

Ballardatreet.
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'

attention
BullUlu

NEW MEXICO

JOSBOONBrw.
ITTORNEY

or-lú-e
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AUtnftiWW
Varukt
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MOST

PERFECT

MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdsr. .Fret
irom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YdArs the. St.tnáafd.

is

Tbe Appetite Of A Goat.
envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver aro out ot
order. All such should know that Pr.
lCitu;'s ,i3',L.ife Tills, tlio .Wonderful
Btnniiich and liver icnicly, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures

perfect

Now Moxioo Only 23c

health and great energy.
4
at all druggists,

4nhaerlrtlti,

1

News.

monies from l)r. 1. it c,,.,,iin. ,,r
Washita, I. T. lie wilies: "Four
bottles of Electric lül.ters has cured
Mrs. Ilr;wer of sciori,ia, which had
caused her gr,.,t sUTeiing f,,r years.
Terrible sores would break cut oil her
head anil face, and the best doctors
could fc'IVO no help; but her cure U
complete nnd her health is excellent. ''
luis snows v. hat thousands, have
proved, thut Kicou ic, Knurs Is the
best blood puriUer known.
It's the
supreme remedy for eczerim. tetter
salt ruei.ni, ulceus, b..ils, and running
sores. It.ti nnilatcs liver, kidney Mod
bowels, cxn'lsp'. i,, helps clii'sLUni
lllllds up the M,i.
Ouiv" Ü0 cents.
Sld by all i!ruir,;sis.
4

The Roberts

HC

Tbo great strike In the
mine, at Chloride is the
camp. The ore assays 21
and 2000 oudccs silver per

&

Leahy

1 1Í

T

i

ORATED.)

(I3TC

MERCHANDISE- -

GENERAL

'

T.uekv' !!.

talk of the
ounces gold

tou.
long, golden land; parishioners, 1 hire
Playsd Out.
parsons; parliament, partial men; penDull headacln, pains In various
itentiary, hay. I repent It; Tresby-terlabest in prayer; revolution, to parts of the body, siukn g at thii pit
s (,: a;-- elite,
love nun; sneilliettt, there wo sat; of the stouuch,
telegraphs, great helps.
pini; les or
es ute ,,1 p...
tivc e'viili'tioci of linpiirc liloii l. No
Forcible Trooi.
"What was your rather whipping matlCr how it beca .. a ' it iuu-- t, be
you for last night V" asked one small purilii d In i,;ler to ohtaing 'I health.
:,
boy of another.
Acker's Jih.iri
lias 11, ver fade.
"Oh," replied the other, "we hnd an to c c seroful ms or SyphiiM ic poisutis
argument about my Sunday school les- or any oilier blood d cases.
It is
son, and he was proving to me that the certainly 1 wonderful
remedy, and we
whale actually did swallow Jonah."
stll.cvi-hot. I. una
guaran-t?c- .
Troy Times.
Uagle ill ug mercantile company.
Small kindnesses, small courtesies,
The CocoiiMio coutny board of su
small considerations, habitually prac-tlc- d
In our social lntercour.se, give a pervisors paid recently h lit t. o maltci
greater charm to the character than ofíis'i) as bounty on wild aolma's.
the display of great talents and nccom-pllsh- This sun, represents ell,t lioti-- , and
uts. M. A. Kelly.
bears in that oounty.
leser-li-hlic--

and 3PotatC2.r3- i.oiinsnuiio

KEW MEXle

BST NATIONAL BANK OF EL PASO

I

11

,

t:t.

r.so,

thxAs

Capital, $100,CCO

ft.3O.0CC

OFFicuns:

J.

9. KAYVOLBR. Prraldect.
U. 9. fTKWAttT.Caatilaf.

M. W. FLOUBXOr, Vice Praollaat
J. V. WILLIAMS, AMt.eCaakl

Pome people liko to bo generous Just
brta bo ut jt- Cleveland Leader.

A Ur,, And Ieutli FiRbt.
ConilESPOXDENTSl
Mr. V. A. f'inesof Manchester la ,
.
Chemical y.lional Bank . ,
almost- tniraculju
IIKAOACim
'J T.l.Y
AND writln.' of tiis
Ch-a- f
permanently cured by using MokiTea, escalio from d ;ath, ays: "Exposure Fimt Nalioi.al Hank....
Ibmli,
.SaaFraiciscS
iiuusUm
after
Limited
lung
.
.
A Pleasant herb driiik.
introduced serious
Curs coti-stiticti and itidlgc-tion,- "
makes you trouble, whi'))i ended In consumption.
cat, Mccp wi ;k and happySalisrac I had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed tiiglit and .lay. All my
2.1
lion guaiiwitced t.r ui' tiey back.
1 must soon die.
Then I bects. anu 00 els. I'.itgiu" drug mercan
City-Saving- s
gan to uso Dr. King's New Discovery
.
tile company.
for Consumption, which completely
Here, is the way Senator Wolcoft
1 would not be without It
puts it: The tii h are grovv'lng richer cured me.
even If it cost $5 t,0 a 'bid tie.
Hun
and the poor are growing richer, too.
dreds have used it on my recommen
ry ,,HH.
lie TooIinI Ti.
dation and all pay It never fails to
.1
All (lectors t. Id üeiink I
euro throat, chest and lung troubles." Open from i) a. m. to p. 111.
of West JciTi
()., a'lt'r M.iTcrintf Regular size 50c and $1.00. Trial hot
..WREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
13 months In
r.vc!..
n,i::Li. he ties at all druggists.
4
Personal Property
Msiicyrto
Loan on RsaLMte
.
would die unless a costly o;e:ai:( n
was pcrfoni!"il; b;i( In; c.ucd
Wool, ñu contract for future delivery
with live boxes f Ilucklcn'.s Arnica is now worth sixteen cents a pound in
OrFIOEES AND DIEEOTOES
Salve, the Purest pile cu e on carili, Clayton.
; I,
sil.-- in .the
25
and the
CIIA3. C. SIIOEMAKEIX, Vice PRUIDksf,
JAS. W. GILLETT, Viiesiiiknt
JAMEIS. CARTKK, Tkeasuiikk
Exruiun'.viT. is rim ltusr tkaciier.
s.
cents a l.i x. .Sold I all i:
EDOAtt W. TO17N0
F.l.'OENR COSTIt'lVR
JUIIM.L Btf I . '& .
se Acker's KiclMi Remedy
in any
The Santa I'o Co per c' tnp.in.v is
( HAS. F. ORAY8MN.
JAMKi) ' CaIITFU
ase
coughs,
croup.
of
colds
or
pushing woik at Ociri.los with about
T.1I1 n i'i'i
ti '?n er.afe
f.r tiii purpoae of aooomoilatlnsr those who. donlre ta
Should i! fail in i;l'-- immediate relief
f t y miners.
avail themselves of tlio IjeaelltK uttendtint iqwii bevomlna depositors in Bnvliig-Banks.
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50. cts.
Its object is to lieuellt nil cliiiset of pimpla by receiving- deposita In any sum fro in one
livsriasiA can lk t :n:i;u uv sino iCagle drug mcrcnnlilc.coinpauy.
v may be sent from a diatanoa
M
i. and accumulatinginterests
e
Acker's
sia Tablets. Oneliltle
for (lcpmtt, byeiicok or lilt jk .Ira;', or by registered letter, poatoSloo money order, ar bjf
protnlscuous mpr'-fl- .
Conitilaints
I'ablet will yive hnuicili.ne relief or
Tfio l'n:iii U k mas t lu sent with tho remittance after tJB tlrat deposit baa
'
money refunded.. Sold in haudsuuie dog poboh(-bcmi BiHilo.
are rift? :u Sjiriugcr.
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
IT. A. Hull has offered
to drill a
'
.
tile company.
1,000 foot artesian well at Las Cruces
Win. Mande offers lodo
L. T. Travi Aecnt Southern R. K. ror?5.-176- .
Seliná, Ga., write:"--"cannot say too I he work for $4,500.
much in praise of One Minute Cough
Tne modern and most effective cure
Cure. In my case it worked like a
charm." Tho only harmless remedy for constipation and all llrer troubles
the famous little pills known ns De- that gives Immediate .results. Cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, and Wltt's Little Early Risers. ltoburts&
all throat and lung troubles. Roberts Leahy Mercantile Company.
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Silver

Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.
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UTLBR'S

BICYCLE.

EAGLE DlitTG- STORE.

&

Leahy Mercantile Company.,
-

Consumption
has proven

,

Do Vau know
Is

preventable?

Science

that, and

also that neglect
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shilohs couch and

consumption cure. Rol d 'on positive
L'uarantce for over fifty years. For
sale by Metí rath Rrothrrs.

J. I. lievry, Loganton, Pa., writes:
"I am willing to take my oath that I
was cured of pneumonia entirely by
the uso of One Minute Cough Cure
after doctors failed. It also cured ray
children of whooplngcough." Quickly
relieves nnd cures coughs, colds,
corup, grippe and throat and lung
Children all like it.
"Tho ruda thing!" muttered the Wil- troubles.
lie, blushing to, tho roots of Its wavy Mothers endorso it. Roberts & Leahy
hair, as I.anr'a Jeau would say, a,ud Mercantile Company.
then It took tho next car. Washington
Tell Your Slater
Post.
A beautiful complexion is an Impos
Some Good Anagrama.
sibility without good pure blood, the
Tho following Is a list of very
sort that only exists In connection
anagrams:
Astronomers, no more stars; cata- with good indigestion, a healthy liver
logues, got as a clue; elegant, neat leg; and bowels.
Karl's clover root tea
Impatient, Tim Is a pet; matrimony, net directly on the bowels, liver and
into my arm; melodrama, made moral; kidneys keeping them In perfect
mldshi,piimn, aulud w& momhealth. Trice 25 cts. and 50cts. For
sale by McGrath Rrothers.

'

abb, COUNSELLOR.
laad
MÜmolielaalrt'raTut'an
w rl wry.

CV1

Bon-in- s
it tho nr.ppy.
Ami gotiin tun ami unco happy.

OFEÍCIAL.OIRECTOIÍY.
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mm.

Glorien

(,

slnl, :oilrr ftftwr

LOHDSBUHG, NEW MEXICO FEMUAB Y 16. 1000.

Ou livery Holt le
Of Shilob's consuinptiun cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
s
use
of the contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited return the hot
lo to your drmrgTst and he may refund
the price paid." Trice 25cts., 50 cts.
and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros.
two-third-

THE

Ml

ID MOB

Rapid Transit aixd Express Line- -

Size dosn't Indicate quality.
lie- Freight and ITspreaa Matter Iluuled with Careund Delivered wltbDiapatcha
ware of counterfeit and worthless
salve offered for DeWitl's Witch Hazel
Servías ÜaeicalUd.
Salve. DeWitt's Is the only original.
New
s
Concoid
Coachí
clasiatack,
ExparieactdaadCarsfalDriTsrt
First
An infallible cure for piles and all
skin diseases. Uoberts Sc Leahy Mer
N.B. Commereiul traveler with heavy lampla caaes are iavitad ts
cantile Company.
foi tcrnid, etc.
.

Pasegi

arreS

Iloea Thla Strike You?
Muddy cotnplecilotm,
nauseating
breath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea is an ab
solute cure and has been sold for fifty
years on an absoluteguarantee.
Trice
25cts. and COets. For sale by McGrath

Brothers.

G. II. Appleton, Justice of 'Pence,
Chirksburi?, N, J., says: ''D Witt's
Lit t Ic Early Posers are tho best pills
We use no
made for constipation.
others." Quickly cure all liver and
"I am Indebted to One Minute bowel troubles. Roberts & Leahy
Cough Cure for. ruy . health and life. Mercantile Company.
It cured .me of lung troublo following
Haw la Yoar Wlr.r
grippe." . TilOUSHudowo thelc llves.to
the prompt action of this never falling 'Has she lost her beauty? If bo, con
remedy. It cuijc.s eoutihs, colds, croup stlpation, Indigestion, sick headache
ptieiinionfa, grippe and arc'the principle causes Karl's clover
hroncbitlH,
throat and lung .'troubles. Its early root tea Has cured these Ills fur half a
Price- 25cts.
and OOcts.
use prevents consumption. It Is the century.
only harmless remedy that gives im- Money refunded If results are not sat
Bfactory. For sals by McGratb Bros
mediate results.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

'sj3

l"t

Cu

ta"

fr
1

County J
Jan

CO

about Uia various city Tbera la no better medicine for the
schools which show that an enormous ''able than Chamberlain's cough rem- amount of money was spent by
Wew Maaleo. theclty arhoola for fuel and renU
Lordahare;
wltb mo. ber and small children,
Hi
Some of the cities spent more than qukkly i;res their coughs and colds,
piium uu or otner serious
half a much ror fuel and rentas they onsequences.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
It also
Old ror learner' wages.
He gave the hRS b(lpn
,, ,
, ofcures croup andf
,f
amount raised la various years since eases without a single failure so far as
. KBDtl.
My DUNl
the modero school law went Into we bare been able to learn.
It hot

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

statistics

rESltírESifr

ARIZ.1

L10REI1CI
'

THE

CABINET

A f BTofttetreeoTt foi tbote who arela favor
ly cures croup, but when given: as ortbefreeoolDaf
of silver. Miners.
effect, which shows a cratl'vlntr In- Kanobers and Stookmen.
crease .n the amount
pended I. the
XSTSJ
8iueariptia frioea.
termor lur cuueauun.
in loui me whooping Cough It llauefle. the toimta
school money was 55,000,
ar Until
it ' mucus, making It easier o eipecto- Music .Every.
1 tt
II Mrntk
In 1808 It rate, and lessens the severity uní 1reIncreased
had
to
IN was $1S2,000,
of that paroxysms cf comhlntr,
a Tsar
qiuncy
while last year, 1899 It thus depriving that dlpea.se -- if all
Suseerlatloa Always "arablel ASvaaoe.
was 1241,000.
Eventually ull 'the dangerous consequences. For su e by
U.q.-udr- s
children of New Mexico will have a the Esgie nnig mercantile company:
I
got
an
chaucc
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Story

An Astonishing But True

My home Is in Sidney. Ohio. I have been nearer deattt witii conramp- tJY"
than any. trthtr Uving person in the world, and I want you 1 togrew wots, "Y.
nil U)
can toll other. I took a sever, cold and neglected it,
time, and at the end of

two years I had run into
consumption. I coughed
terribly, lost flesh, could
sot sleep, and became so
dreadfully wealt that 1
bad to take to bed. In
th. following eighteen
months I gradually
reached th. last stages
of consumption. No less
than seven physicians
treated me and all gav.
me no saving I was in
curable. I was absolutely
belples. The whole tamil y wore themselves out
caring for rue. One day
mother and sister cam.
S

VvasI

smw

ela

anift

l

I had but a flay or two more to live, i ear rauta uuwu
sobbed th. news. Th. doctors had declared I was in the last stag., and no
cruel
human being could save me. I was willing to die, but befor. going to the mor..
grave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney one
di
befor. I got
Tbey told me such a thing was impossible that I would surely
back. But I Insisted, aud to gratify my dying wish, a carnag. was fitted up
aronnd Court
with a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly drivensa.rcy
of Frort-dencThrough th.
Hon. Square. I got horn. mor. dead than alive. said
to be a consumption euro.
someone brought a trial bottle of medicine
No on. imagined for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
after taking two
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better
g
all th time. Todaya
Mother got mor. of the medicine and I took It,
am as well as any reader of this paper, and th. medicine that cured me r-I declare before God and man that
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption.
every word here printed is true."
This remarkable testimonial, on Ble In the office of Messrs. W. tt. ftooker Cax, Now
proprietor! o( Dr. Ack-r- 'a Celebrated Snguah Remedy, Is vouched tor by them, aa well aa By
of Sidney, Ohio.
pro.nln.ntj
. wr Jr 7 , i aa Ia. TanTiViT
A TKSJri r.rifltart Kmeny i swria dt au arnmisBj
m7íí
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JIM LEE

LunCH

of All Trades,
I

Pun, Valer

LMCcn,

lawVui'

nlg-h-

anim

Hal-lard-

A

Grist

Feed,

.

.i-

-

-

.

Gbnn Bitter,
Sua Sewiii 'KicMief

DETROIT

And
.

I aa bandy for a hundred other jobs, lo tbe bouse or on the farsa.
I

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

'

t.

Weather does not effect my work. TJot or cold, wet or dry, wind or calm,
it is all the same to me.

I HAVE THE STRENGTH OF It MEN.

E

-

CAN WORK 24 HOURS KV BEY DA

It costs nothing

to keep me when not working.
ose snd two cents per hour wheo
I am tbe Stockman and Ranchers friend.
When In Demlng call and see tue working at our store.

.

It costs between

J. A. Mahoney, Agent,

I work,

'
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COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.

Will (Jure at Home Blood Poisoning is all 8tagee, Scrofula. Oanoer
Oures Guaranteed.

sad

If suffering from any form of contagious or inherited BIsod Polseo. Cas
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Private Diseases. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weakaes. .f Car
gans, you can be cured at home with perfect safety at small cost. Yea! mm
secure the combined sfcüi of a staff of Eminent Physicians and Specialists wits)
a large experience and observation In treating such diseases at, Rot
Striata
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully .complies wltb alreetlea
without a cure will be'entitled to free board, room aqd treatment'at their la
titutlon until cured. No nostrums or cure-all- s
used, but special reas.dlei
.r e ich particular cae, and to sultjthe particular stage of tbe disease. Has.
est, expert treatment Is what you need. A book of full particulors with
non Dianas sent secure irnm ODservauoa oa receipt of 2 ceat staaif far
age.
Address
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
Hot Srantsw, ARC
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THE ARLIfliGTOBJ.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and oomfortabld

WESTERN LIBERAL.

Tonight the Dames company of ed
ucated dogs and ponies will give an
entertainment at the Knights......of
LORDSBURQ, FEO. 16, 1900.
,.
a Jtu mi Ln
ill. in nnniaa a raa it a a
ones, weighing about three hundred
!J!E&!LmJÍ- pounds apiece, and are highly educa t-- daye-adüsooaaada of Uvea, and millions
O. B. Boswortb, the Dealing railroad ed. The dogs
u
each day. labia
are wonders In their1' !
ovt
"ai" oc the
war. Onanftha
feat wat la toe city Ibis week.
ir..
.i
Mr. F, ti. Lusk, ibe railroad con
u vulj wj iuu iii no peupie, ia
broav.
trac te r, made a trip lo Alaniogorco uui. w) we larger ones is an exhibition
or
' User disease el
,
o well trained animals, and from the
thiaweelr '
rejnplrato-r-et
Joba McCabé wat In from tbe Ani ! reports that come to tbe Libetial It la tbe
gana.
The moat
mas ib u week ud aiado a trip down Judged that these animals are all welL etfecrjva remedy
trained and Interesting actors. In for broacbial or
to Deialag.
tmlmoaary dl
a
Samuel Burnslde came op from connection and additional to the aai Is Docter rWct'i
Dealing Tuesday to talk Jnturance mal show Is a floe viuscnpe exblbi
Oaldei Medical
tion. Tbe company has manr of the EaAoovrj. Aimoat
with toe business men la town.
most popular and Interesting pictures alt remed'.ee
Wednesday waa Valeotlne'a day, of
for each
day, exhibiting them moving HI
a
and ibe good saint showered down bis andthe
cántala
as In real lire. The show
acting
plum or soma
blessings on all Iboae ia Lordsburg well
a
large
merits
audience, and tbe
arcade which
woo deserted them.
people who attended the show last Soothes by stun.
OaVieei
J. B. Agee baa been busy this week Monday night want something
to take faetW
thece-v-UtOitml
getting bis itock moved loto bla atore, the taste out of their mouths.
aaMtakflMa-Ol
aod arranging It. when he baa every
awitiar aeeti-a- l
.i ce vuiage omcera gathered In a act-thing arranged and ready for business
alcohol.
It
be will tell l be readers of tbe Liberal number of the tramps who have been stoM cow hi by
loaOog
curiar
around
town, who were hnugry
thek
t
all about It.
enougn to eat, out too lazy to get to It aeals
Col. M. II. Twomey was In tbe city
Mgs,
Wide
work on
Tuesday eo rout to Asb Peak die aoan ec tbe railroad work that Buch waatad tiaraea,aad
uo.. are deing. A number af
prom otea tba
trict, where be baa become largely In- them were set
alta, of every
to work cleaning un
terested In wbat prom lues to be on of tte streets. Some
the body.
of tbe gang refused
tbe coming mining districts of tbla to do this work,
-.
I'M I
as
consequence
a
and
wvma
i. m.
ecthto of tbe country.
Oaaa Caw a, ataaa..
got quite hungry, waiting at tbe cala
mr yiara ax m
awwla aalat
Gordon McLean, Dr, W. J. Darla boose for meal time. Sunday night
ava aw oaaw
nd Henry Kate came dowo from Mo- - there were eight of
them locked un. ahraahl aa4 aaia alai. toutaiaaJi
ranci and Clifton Monday, and went and they managed to make a
i bA
aw aaaa aal
t im & kfca
break
to Tucson. Tbey expect their visit and got away. As they got clear
of
there will be a short one.
tbe town no especial efforts were made brlaa Raía I ka4 lakaa tk tm boatw I waa
H. W.' Baylor, sheriff of üralde to bring them back. It was thought was ai, ana anar Hanaa panr MUaa my aoaah
aatlial aaaa. l a aaaaA aa aaaiaaltr
county, Texas, waa In tbe citr the a waste of time and trouble to put the far aaaia aaatbar cUamata.
Itarce'a ttcaaaat Pellata regula ta
first of tbe week, returning borne from oiood bounds on their trails. Blood
atrip up In the Duocau neighborhood hounds would have hardly been ncces- - Use ttnsnarh, Urar and bowala.
Like all Texas sheriffs who go over In saro If the officers bad wanted them.
to Arizona, he waa simply oa a pleas Most of tbe at were se dirty that anv
Judge Seaman' Field was up from
ure trip, no business In sight.
old dog could have followed their trail.
Demlng between trains Wednesday,
Metsrs. Crawfurd and Derbyshire
Monday afternoon a couple of tuo- simply to see If the town was all bcre.
were over from Silver City last Friday, posed to be cowbovs rode up
Bowlooking for some mining properties. man's bank In Las Cruces, td
Charlie Solomon assistant cashier
presented
Tbey found that the particular prop- pistols
cashier's bead and told or toe lilla Valley bank, at Solomon- erties they were looking after were him to band over the cash. lie told vllle, was In the city this week,
tied upon a bond, and sodld not make them to belp themselves, which they lie informs tbe Libihal that tbe
personal examination of them.
proceeded to do. After taking what bank already has a moat liberal line of
Tbe Bank of Deasing has a card in they wanted they left. An alarm was deposit- - and tbe Indications are tbat
It will be a great accommodation to
the Libehai., and expresses I la wil- Immediately given, and Regir Cer
lingness and ability to attendee all of
of tbe land office, which la next tbe people of the valley.
the branches of business In the bank- door to the bank, was on the street ,'1 think I would go crasy with pain
ing lloe for tbe people of this section and shooting at the meo before they were t not for Chamberlain's pain
of tbe county. Its
report ci out of range, but did not' get balm," writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton,
recently published In "the Liberal, either of them. In a few moments Hermlole, Pa. "I bave been afflicted
with rheumatism for several years and
Indicates that it is in a most solid Sheriff Garrett with one Dosse and bave trird remedies
without number,
Deputy Ben Wllllans with another, but pain balm ia the best, medicine I
financial condition.
Colonel, Richard Hudson met with a were after the robbers, but they got bave got hold of." One application
relieves tbe pain. For sale by tbe
painful If oot serious accident Satur- Kafely away. The first report was tbat itagie arug
mercantile company
day afternoon. While attempting to the robbers had got away with $5.000.
B.
F.
Thlrkleld.
Health Tnsner.tar
Mr.
but
later
Bowman
said
the total oi uuicttgo, says:
climb cer the top of a coal car on the
"itoaol Ujspepsla
Southern Pacido track south of the losa waa only 11,100.
cure cannot do recommended too
depot, bis foot slipped throwing hita
George Scarborough passed through highly. It cured me of severe dyspep
against a passenger coach which was tbe city Sunday, and Deputy Sheriff sia.- - it aigesu wnat you eat and
Indigestion, heartburn and all
tanding on the Inner track, his head Johnson showed up In town Monday. cures
forms of dyspepsia.
& Leahy
triklng on tbe spring under the coach Tbe natural Inference la tbat some Mercantile company. Roberts
cutting quite a gash and slightly cow thief In the southern part of the
FREE.
fracturing the skull. Demlng corres- country Is liable to find himself In
To men and women, for 5 days only
pondent to the Independent.
trouble. Deputy Sheriff Johnson was commencing Feb. 17 tbe Eagle drug
There will be a masquerade dance Interviewed by the Liberal regard- mercantile company will present to
every lady and gentleman (but not
at the Knight of Pythias ball on tba ing the intimation recently made In children)
at bla store, a packBight of February 22nd. ' Special in- tbe Enterprise tbat Sheriff Blair was age of tbecalling
celebrated Mokl Tea withvitations will not be Issued, but every Interested in a whiskey joint. Mr. out charge. This offer Is made to
one in mank will have to unmask to Jabnson said he did not think the convince the citizens of Lordsburg
that this wonderful yet
the door keeper. The tickeU will be sheriff bad any auch Interest, that no and vicinity
preparation will do exactly
one dollar, no supper. A masquerade orders bad been Issued to tbe deputies simple
what is claimed for It.
In Lordaburg Is always an enjoyable to do tbelr drinking at any particular
Mokl Tea la a nerve builder, comaffair, aud from wbat tbe people say place, which would naturally be ex- posed of tbe harmless roots and herbs
by tbe Mokl Indians.
It gives
about tbe preparations that are be- pected if the sheriff was interested In used
brilliancy to the complexion, Is a posiing made for ibis ene it will be equal a place. The trade of tbe deputy tive cure for
sick headache and consheriffs would be a Valuable part of stipation, removes pimples, blotches,
to any ever given in the town..
the' good will of any drinking place at moth patches, and all rawness of the
Tbe men from tba railroad fence tbe county seat.
skin. Cures dyspepsia, malaria, bilibuilding gang, who have been under
ousness, dixzinese, sour stomach, loss
"Scioptlcon-photo-maof appetite, and all diseases tbat are
Tbetawas a
quarantine at Pyramid station, bephonograph" at the due to a derangement of tbe stomach
cause a case of small,'" pox had develand liver. It acts upon tbe muscles
oped among tbe Mexicans working in Knights of Pythias ball Monday nlgbt. and tissue, giving
new life and buoy-anc- a
to tbe frame.
tbe gang, bare all been released. Tbe phonograph was a good one, but
Tbey were In quarantine until all the recorda that were run through It Take a cup of Mokl Tea upon retird
become fair,
danger of tbe disease bad passed. No were very bum. The "scioptlcan-photo- " ing at nlgbt aod
and bappy.
apparatus was a very cheipand
ew cases have appeared among the
very
is
pleasant
so
to take, and
It
Mexicans who are In detention camp common "magic lantern".
Between positive are we of I ta results that we
make
offer.
above
liberal
was
tbe
tbe
two
entertainments
held a
at Vanarmao, and tbe cne whe Is sick
First come, Orst served.
voting contest for tbe handsomest
with tbe disease Is fast recovering.
Remember It costs you nothluf to
young lady in
On the second page J. A. Mabuney amusing part tbe ball. Tbe most try It.
of
show
was
whole
tbe
Sold In 25c and 60c packages.
of Demlng tells tbe readers of tbe to bear Mr. Beaty,
tbe manager, plead
Libhkal about tba wonderful ma- wltb tbe aud!nce for
votes, at The
of Deming
chine be bat for helping out the ranch- Uve cents apiece, an more
-'l
vala
what
er and farmer. He describes it as a uable thing was
w?e
"Jack of All Trades." ready and will- going to give tbe present, he lady.
tbe successful
ing to supply power for any use where
Mrs. J. P. Kerr was awarded tbe prize.
power ia needed. In Is a practical and
J. U. Stubs, thirl vice president of Transacts a General Banking Buslcheap gasoline eng ne, that can be
nets.
worked by aoy person, by the use of tbe Southern Pacific, Wm. Sproull,
which, without hiring an engineer, freight traffic manager of tbe same
pumping and all sucb farm work may road, and R. P. Schurrlne, general Foreign Exchange
and Mexican
manager of tbe Pacific Mall Ehlp combe done.
Money Bought and Sold,
pany, were in tbe city last Friday, and
Recently tbe trala that la due to
leave here on tbe Arlna & New Mex made a trip up to Clifton. These
ico road at 12:15 p. m., baa been leav- gentlemen bave been enjoying a pleas Money to Loan on Good Security at
ing at 8:15, two hours late. Tbla ia ure trip through Southern California,
Currents Rates of Interest.
Old Mexico,, having just
done so as to bring two trains at tbe Arieona, aod
Guaymaa.
from
returned
point
This
point where S. II. Buchanan's gang ia was as
east as tbey got. Tbey re
at work together. This saves making turned far
immediately after mak
west
o extra connection of ralla by tbe
log tbe Clifton trip.
men engaged in laying tbe new steel,
Co,
Baylor Shannon waa In tba city
and to saves considerable lime- - Just
hew long this arrangement will last la Wednesday, en route to Clifton. Mr,
O. S.
uncertain. It dependa on bow fast Sbannoo says tbat recently Mrs. Shan
non baa given quite marked evidence SILVER CITY
the. new work Is completed.
NEW MEX.
Tuesday, when the sua went down of Improvement In her condition, and Only set af AB8TKACT BOOKS la the
be baa strong hopes
abe will County. Carnet Abstracta at lowest prices.
the Chinese new year celebrations eventually completely tbat
recover her Abetreets far attaint; Pateata a apsslalsp.
up
Tbey
wound
closed.
with burning
health, which ia gratifying newa to
about 250,000 crackers, and did it la Mrs. Sbannon'a many friends.
about half oa hour. Talk about bear
J. M. Harper wat In front tbe river
ing Sousa's band play tbe Washington
S.
Post march through a phonograph. this week.
That was nothing to the concert tbe
Bailee.
crackers made. It was great fun for
Bids will be received up to February
Iba Obinameo, while the kids attend 20th for the sinking of the present
In6 Mm wmeert (a great glee, and. snail oi me superior mine, located
jnilea
LoruKuurg,
from
four
N.
M.
to
rvef
debris,
dark
tfie
look
worked till
oí
tng for cttfcTttn fiXSt tai ttü ta the additional depfcb 200 feet. For
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the celebrated CLIFTON

Ores. Free
Arsenic.

-

or
EL PASO

aod

MIOH ELECT BICAL EKBROT.

Tie Western Litioral

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In the market.
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uinm
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in both territories.
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NOTICE

the

coxumoM

OF

First national Bait
Steeple Rock Devel
opment Company;

0 BL PASO, rax AS,
At tka olosa of attitinau on
2, 1889.
Kffotiroaav.

'

Notice It hereby given that the Iaflam ttnrl A ktaamt nn
secured and
Steeple Bock Development- Company OveMrarra,
uuavcurea
8. Honda u secura oír-baa patented and now holds title fram D.AlllntLm
the United States .Government for, Stock, seoúrYtiea." judá
mema, olalms, etc......
tbe following groups of mining claims, Baukliir
house, rural tara
I

CARLISLE GROUP
EAST CAMP
'
SUMMIT

4
8
10

Claims.

"

Other

asé Badas

Nearest Faper at talvav
of arty nuiaa.
0 CBtanea

Oty, a

MBÍ.00S.43

-

to-wl-t:

Campa, Bhtellars
R ÍCHUonMlnlnr
works surrouna us

la

DECEMBER

.

t,0.M
108.000 00

'

North af as Hat Helens aad It a
UPON the
Book.

10,151.10
M.000 00

'

real
catata and
s
owned
nlhw aM.Hnh.l
- ...
nal

mortajas-e-

U.Wb.00

DtlA frrlui

Due from
Banks
Ss,8BS.1V
andltankara
1
"
BILLALI
Due from approved ra- m
mrJi ,i
man .
NEW YEARS GIFT 3
"
Checks and other oah
JIM
14.NWM
3 ROUP BillItems
ofotnor Banks
Kauu.OU
8 Claims.
Fractional papar curren- -- j , ...
..
au.ai
And all persons are warned agalost Lawful
money reserve in
trespassing upon the said claims, or bank. li:
Sl.reo to
damaging, destroying or moving tbe opeeie
'hp in.
i""1
fund with Ü.
official monuments established upon Kedemption
o.
ll per cent
4,14)0 00
of circulation)
the same, t
Total.
II.OW.JIS.M
Liabilities.
Capital
paid In
tlOO.liOO 00
The Steeple Rock Development surplus stoca
tuna
&O.IO0 00
profits leas exCompany will pay a reward of FIFTY Undivided
penses and taxes paid.
ll.n64.Si
DOLLARS, to aoy .person furnishing National Uank notes out-.. ...
W.OOt 00
standlns
o tbe undersigned, information that KuouiDtir cibiiodki UIlKa vl.tlTX.SU
Btata Banks and
bat will Insure tbe conviction of aoy Due
Bankers
18.818.ll
thief (or thieves) who may ateal any Individual deposita subject to check
HT,SH1.0t
property of tbe said Company (no Time ocrttflcate of deposit 1M,4H.,'W
checks
Í18.09
matter wbat tbe value of tbe stolen Certified
IxrmHiid oertlfloates of deposit
property may be) front any of tbe pos
n
i?im
S.488.62 MI.SCO.TO
sessions of tba aald Company, whether Cashier's checks
Total.
ll.OM.01t.M
at Steeple Rock (Carlisle) or at any of

N

ORTHXABTllMfjeU

tfL

m

CROW-IMPERIA-

L

S'OTJTH at as are Ihaksaaara

and

Prniali

-,

$50 REWARD!

OTJTHWKnts Saylarsvnia.

EST are BUIa't Paasaad

trlot.

the? eloaasfeli

N OBTEWBlT

LORDSBURG

CITATE OF TBXA8. COCNTT OF RI. PARO
tbe above mentioned groups or else OS8:
I. U.S. Stewart, cashier of the above
where. This applies to Ores, Lumber. named bank, do solemnly swear that tba
above statement Is true to the beat of my
rimber, Wood, Tools, Iron, Steel, uwwiduhv uu uoiici.
u, o. Dcewart,
Cashier,
Implements, or Articles or Material
Is tba Pepot af tasplle for this axtaaatv
nubaorlhed and awnrn tn hofnni
iki. mlnlnc
dlstrlat and far tka huatraals (
of any kind or value whatever.
iia aay oi ueoemDer, law.JAairS l,, MARS
The said.! REWARD will also be
Notary Public. El Paan Co.. Texas
8. Hütwoujs,
paid for information tbat will teeure Coaascr ttest: Jofnv
M. w. Kl.OCHWOT.
the conviction of.any person who may
J. V. WILLIAMS
Director.
damage, destroy or MOVE any official
established

MONUMENT

serving to mark tbe boundaries of said
patented claims at tba said Company;
or of any person who may maliciously
damage or destroy aoy bulldlag er
other property af tbe Company; er
who may illegally trespass upon the
property of the same, for tba purpose
Of committing any depredation 'whatever; and notice la hereby given, that
any person found committing any of
the offences above mentioned, will be
prosecuted to tba fullest extent of tbe
law.
STEEPLE ROCK DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY,
by SANFORD ROBINSON, IU Agent
and Attorney In Fact.
Steeple Rock, New Mexico,
January 1,1000.

taeatod fram

Dyspepsia Curo.
DIaests what yoa eat.

It artificially digests tbe food aad aid

THE GILA RIVER

Vatare la etrengthentnf and
exbaustad digestive or
gana, ltlathelatestdisoovareddlgestr
ant aad tonic Xo other preparatioa
reooo-ttrueiinft- be

can approach It ta efficiency. It instantly relieve and permanently cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Haartbura,
Flatulence, Bour Stomach, Kauaea.
BlckHaadache, Gastralgia, Cram pa, and
ail other resulta of Imperfect digestion.
aVaaeswa)

Roberts

C Dalai IU 4

y

Jfc

Q, Cplaa,

Leahy Mercantl eCo.s

Oath

arta tata

BxlGH Line

TOM TONG- The above REWARD will also apthe Mining Claims known as the

ply to

LAURA AND CLARA

HIS I

OWHBY

situated

THE LIBERAL

In the Steeple Rock Mlnlog
District, and formerly known as tbe
"McDERMÓTT MINE," and will be
paid for Information tbat will secure
Table ssyplisd witk tkt bast ia th
tbe couvlctlon of any person or per
market.
Cavers all tbla vast tantterr aai U
sons comadtttGg upon tbe same, any
Us latereeta ar.
Everythtagasat aadsleaa.
of tbe Illegal acta above mentioned.
SANFORD ROBINSOS,
MINEE!,
Agent of Jesse Wassermann, owner of
KNIOBTS OP PTTHIA8. ..
tbe Laura and Clara Mlnlog Claims.
Pyraatld Ladga, Ne. 18.
MI1CHAXTJ,
Steeple Rock, New Mexico,
First aad TkUd latardays
MeetlBC
January 1, 1900.
af each monta.
UECIAVICI,
.
viaitiat brothers aaraUally waloosaad.

DllllliG ROOM
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D. II. KEBZIE,

b. w.

O B. BaTTTH. K.

af

E

.a 8

cxat,

o. a.

TO0CMX1I
Aad la faat all wba Uva la
Its welfare la vie.
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CONVEYANCER.
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in tl)9 dnys of (he old south,
before the Into mntlcfKnnlnees. ns you
northiTDiirs cull it. " fifí tho colom l's
eyes bud it pecnliitr plow in .hew. "Aly
home was on s ' la ft'e p.'Hjtation in
Lonihiana, and. with a nnmbfrof yonng
fellows, my tiiufl trt.i sprot in eports of
11 tiudfl
enrds, boruca nnd sometiiues
Trorvp Our pl::nt.ition ndjoined timt of
JmVfo Grabnai. whose 1:sa(iht-.is the Uilo of tho cortilry. nnd, let
tt liubt iu tho?e
me tell you, thut
duys.
"All the hoyH tvrr'- - ilr.-i- in .vo v.ilh
Tolly, but tiv !i could hm.-.- t r.f liny faVicJ'.r Lt? Moyue.
vor cnio'S it
r on
viiio. p'it !ia;.H,
ft: not '.v!t'i
L'j Knyno wr.s :
her
hati",''ty
lie ri.de i .erLiv, .t.i
bulf the j..itl nrr.tir.d would b:iv i'iv.?a
a fmri r -r the bcn:t! r.t which i'oily
link.
Iiioyii'a
GmhiU Í!in;;hr.1
"For an inetaut u look cf .iv.'fnl nfouy
"llr.t uM tUU chaiisi-- when
cros.-ebis face. Ii- child ir,iy;ht t.io a
Hilit.ii c::rrie l:c;uo. liütou l:;id
KT.itliiiit-jfi'.iui n itortbcru collcso. and brviibia dentil. Let honor bov.ud ca
there.
fc.r two yxv3 hud
Btvins Europe
aiowly Lo f'oyno rait-c- bin pii tol.
Il lived ttn nr.Ua fi' :.i v.e. and iicforo
Recoad cotlttod, 'One, two, three!
nis
my
esyecinl.
to
been
Ui'Ko
hud
c
bwoi:t
tlie lact wgrd, like a Hash. Le
With
his
on
rctr.rn,
('fiiiKeq'.ier.tly.
bit
clii'in.
Moyne
whirled toward the little j.;iri,
nnj,
wo
Lad
lifter
f.ift cnll wan on in?,
without a
pan.' a tlrid. un.l
cut hariiru r .iiiuiieiices. r. a rodu to and
we f.!v: the cn.'.ko's head 't'y ten fi.i t
'
Jodu Oviihiit i'i.
its body, while i'j harmless coii.1
which ' from
"liidiiir! up the biupr oven-iwritl-.cat the feet of
child.
led to the b;;tifc. w cor.ld b:"ir talil and
"Pofoi': v.e c. i. hi i.iai.e a more ! .:
laughter, tnid o'.u:d half n dozen of the Moyne
ilun;; bifi pi.-tat r.,y feet ;i;d
boys grouped nrot.nd íühs Polly, who
on his liore,
rj.run
ber bright remarks for wHiiont u
we.a esclun.inand. fallowed by bis fiieud. Was Out of
their cnllcr oueii nnd getting tiieni more si;;bt
in u iituiiK lit. "
i htr toils every nioiiietit. On
bopel-srl- y
"And did yon trvrr fee bi;:i
our r.rrivtil eho rotn, nnd with n bright fiike
(
t'.s tha co.'o.n I r.nnrd.
word to me, hi Id
nodtmd a
"'"i.ie"." said l!:n colon; (lr.kt!y
out h?r bnml nnd ;;:ivo Hilton a wcl- "Aiíir the battle of ('ttty.shnr.'í 'went
ciii.8 ?o Ciiirlial that I saw Lo Moyue's over
ti:-i
oiu.d ncm-- which l''ic:t-:- t
face tnrkr.ii u:)f,'ri!y. nltlieiiL'h tho next
1
;:.:.'
ría! iera charco.
had
bis.
w.i.
Hinilinb
Heccn.l
whs :reetin hlnurt
f:i":i-i- .
a
seüroai:'
up-f.ir
iiiiii'wt;;
An
tinre.:t.
ly, os wero nil
.au;;bt :iy eye. anil, loot
r.oin t!..".t day it was nppareut.f.ft turned
I
it waa Vieter L?
me, nt le.ibt) t.,a( the ici-- t of ns had ro ia.ii elite,
fUr.ii dead,
thrcro?;j tha
Ilil- - ' Mojn?,
. chnpcff ct nil with Polly rtiahani.
V, 'bituoy A. gmith
iu iiew
ten wus conrtantly with her. Even Le beait."
Veil; Prcis.
.
Moyiie wns no longer favored, nlthongh
be wiiS us' usaidtions un ever iu It is ut- A Qali-!- :
Vt'litcd IMcf.
tentiona. Le'.wt en Hilteii nnd Le Jlc.yno
A f to: y Vi. iii ir cp'.n t he ln;: r nlly
ful, but I was
everything
rol.ites to tho l,it3
of
constantly on the lookout for a qnorrel, Sir the
Jiüuea liirthiini. A charge ,t wntch
Luowir.t! i s I did Lei Moyne's f.ety tein- - J
ay i' ferred ly a i;i :ill, :: üu
per. ulOiuuf.'b'bo was a
manly rulbttyw
w i n ;:i1 tre.v.-letin
UKainrt
fellow ruonIi.
v:i;h him from
iu tho eai.io carrb-.:;."The cbihli cumo one tiinlit. Ahont a Doiirnem-ouththo l
tut'
.in
it win
'
dozen of us wen; coming botne from n
found th:t the wateh h:d net been
nei!;hl-oriidunce ut a
plnntaticm nnd stolen, but had been
kit bciue by the
Le Woyno . li.linx .bcNÚlo JSi Ja Polly,
proseen tor.
when tomo one in the party htriiel; bis j
To mcllify tho . iiitjccrot r.ian. f'ir
borne a t.murt cut, lenldns it pínula to Jaua
':' "It hi it Most remr.rfcat.le
that it threw the lidor heavily to tho 'CCi:rrri t.tH To
rl.- iiV, liowevir, bow lia-grontid.
r '
",
..j le va t il nro Vi r::ike there icktiikra, 1
"VedÍHiiio;mted a'nd fontid Le Moyuo
'
was ender the iir pre íil n v. h 'ii I left
with whole buiiM, 1mt so Uidly
iry
lit Keu:ii:i;;tm l!: i t momin-that we had to carry bini bomo, wbilts f t);:.t
I
my watch (which. 1 may
Hilton tooii bis place ut Miss Graham's mention. put
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